The University of Georgia Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources in conjunction with the College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences and Georgia Forestry Commission are offering half day forestry workshops for professional foresters, land managers, forest landowners, and other interested folks.

The current topics in the workshop series will be Mid-rotation Fertilization, Competition Control Update & 2010 Economic Impact of Forestry in Georgia and A Financial Analysis Tool 25 April 2012 at the Bulloch County Ag Center (151 Langston Chapel Rd, Statesboro) from 12:30 to 4:15 pm. David Dickens – UGA-WSF&NR Forest Productivity Professor and Josh Love – GFC Forest Utilization Specialist will be the speakers.

AGENDA:

12:30 p.m.   Registration

1:00   An update on mid-rotation fertilization and competition control in thinned, cut-over loblolly and slash pine stands in Georgia – David Dickens - UGA

2:00 – 2:20   Break

2:20   2010 Economic impacts of Georgia’s forest industry – Josh Love - GFC

2:40   Does reforestation still pay? – Josh Love - GFC

3:00   Financial impacts of biomass harvesting – Josh Love - GFC

3:20   Biomass green weight estimation and financial analysis tool for southern pine stands: an overview for foresters and landowners – Josh Love - GFC

4:20   Adjourn

Approved for 3 hours of continuing forestry education (CFE) and 3 hours of CLE (continuing logger education) credits

Cost is $40/person with checks payable to: UGA – WSFNR (Warnell School of Forestry and Natural Resources) and mail to Debbie Miracle, UGA, Southeast District CE - P.O. Box 8112 GSU Statesboro, GA 30460 or pay via check at the door. Please register by 19 April. A spouse or child attending with landowner is free. We would like to have 20 or more registered to hold each meeting. For more information call Debbie Miracle @ 912-681-5639

Registration form for 25 April 2012–Fertilization, competition control, and economics update

Name and address: __________________________________________ Make $40 check payable to: UGA – WSFNR

__________________________________________

Mail to: Debbie Miracle

__________________________________________

UGA, Southeast District Coop Ext

__________________________________________

P.O. Box 8112, GSU

__________________________________________

Statesboro, GA 30460

__________________________________________

Check # and amount____________________________

Attending (check#) ________25 April 2012 meeting in Statesboro